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Schedule of Events
Oct. Meeting: ............  Thursday, Oct. 11. Rosary at 

6:40 p.m., meeting at 7:00 
p.m. Our Speaker is Ruth 
Larsen. The subject is the St. 
Michael Project.

Jottings From Your Grand Knight:

Charity: One of the pillars of our organization. Service: That part of Charity where we 
give of ourselves - our physical labor and our minds, working as a team with brother 

Knights for the benefit of those in need.
I think the thing I love most about being a brother Knight is participating in our service projects. 

I really enjoy banging shoulders with my Brothers while pounding nails, mixing Quikrete, raising 
a roof or working up a terrible sweat digging piling holes at the Habitat House we’ve helped at 
five times already this year. I get a huge kick out of the kids at the Special Olympics bowling; at 
their excitement and sheer joy when they throw a really good ball and knock down that strike or 
spare. Some of them are thrilled at pretty much anything other than a gutter ball and my hands 
are usually worn out from high fives by the end of the morning.

There’s the camaraderie of cooking up our pancake breakfast or working the Lenten 
fish fry, and the satisfaction when that well oiled machine of experience pulls it off despite 

crowds at the serving tables. (And there are always jobs for newcomers too.) Most of us worked hard at the Fall Festival (which 
we Knights organized this year) contributing in so many ways to make that weekend a huge success! Right now is a good time 
to thank each and every one of you for your efforts and contributions! It seems like we have at least one or two events every 
month that require your volunteer time. I hope that you can be as excited about these projects, both major and minor, as I 
am. I hope that you also enjoy the company of your Brother Knights all pulling in the same direction to accomplish a task that 
benefits others in need. Now some of us are growing hair grayer than last year, maybe growing a lot less hair at all, but there 
are always jobs in almost every service project that anyone can do, and your experience and knowledge are most valuable 
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Other Events
Columbus Day Banquet .....................  Sunday, October 7. Social at 5:30 p.m. meal at 6:30.

Patriotic Rosary ...................................  At all Masses in the month of November. Please sign up at our October 11 meeting 
to be a leader of at least one Patriotic Rosary.

K of C Mass of Remembrance ..........  Thursday, November 8 at 7:00 p.m. Knights will lead a roll of all deceased Knights 
from our Council. Please join us.

Life Choice Fund Raiser Banquet .....  November 1. Details at our October 11 meeting.

Save The Date .....................................  Special Olympics Bowling. December 2, 2018. Register to assist with the 8:30 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. shift at www.somn.org/kofc Registration deadline September 24.
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if your strength might be waning just a bit. See you at the next project.
Speaking of which, we have roadside cleanup this month! The date and time will be announced at our October 11 meeting. 

I promise that the new roadside we care for along 280th Street (County 86) is a whole lot easier than our old assignment along 
Highway 52 over the Cannon River! We also have the simplest and shortest project of all, our monthly help with Packing for 
the Weekend on November 1. If you haven’t signed up for anything else recently, this is the one for you. The first Thursday of 
every month, three Brother Knights meet to pack food in backpacks for certain kids to take home for them and their families 
to eat on the weekend. The packing starts at noon and is usually over by 12:20! Can’t beat that and you can do it on your 
lunch break. Anyone that can lift a box of cereal or a can of chili is good to go. Let’s get some new and old faces helping on 
this one November 1.

Your Council 4481 Officers are continuing to review our lack of membership payments. This year we paid to Supreme 
and State a significantly larger amount for per capita than what we brought in through dues. That means money that should 
be going to charitable causes is being paid on your behalf to Supreme and State. If you have not yet paid your 2018 dues, 
please send a $30 check to Knights of Columbus, 410 Colvill Street West, Cannon Falls, MN 55009 ($15 for Life Members) 
or expect to receive a call from one of the Officers.

Our Speaker at the October 11 meeting is Ruth Larsen on the St. Michael Project, which gets St. Michael medals to all first 
responders who would like them. Should be interesting! We’ll continue to try and get speakers at each monthly meeting. If you 
have suggestions, please let me know.

Our order for Royal Blue Knights of Columbus Polo Shirts with KC logo and pockets will go out after the October 11 meeting. 
Please bring $38 cash or check to the meeting, or send the check made out to Knights of Columbus Council 4481 to Knights of 
Columbus, 410 Colvill Street West, Cannon Falls, MN 55009. Don’t be without your new KC shirt at our next event, meeting, 
or service project. Denny will also be taking orders for shirts at the Columbus Day banquet. Bring your check book or cash.

Brother Knights will be leading a “Patriotic Rosary” a half hour before all Masses in the month of November. Please sign 
up at the October 11 meeting to be a leader of at least one Patriotic Rosary before Mass this month. Special Patriotic Rosary 
booklets will be available at the meeting. And plan to be at church a half hour early in November to participate no matter who 
is leading it. Our country and our church need your prayers most especially at this time in our history.

Our KC Mass of Remembrance is Thursday, November 8 at 7:00 p.m., followed by our regularly scheduled meeting Knights 
will lead a roll of all deceased Knights from our Council, lighting a candle for each in concurrence. Please make a special 
effort to attend and pay tribute to those Brothers who went before us and built our Council.

The Life Choice Fund raiser Banquet is November 1. We are a sponsor of this incredible organization right here in Cannon 
Falls that helps pregnant young women keep their babies through support and care. Consider attending. Our Council Officers 
agreed to help underwrite the banquet again this year through a $250 donation.

The “Feed My Starving Children” program will be November 17th at the Cannon Falls High School. We will be considering 
a donation to this effort during our October 11 meeting.

All for now.
Vivat Jesus,
Your Grand Knight, Ken Burns


